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ABSTRACT

Inlplementation of projects under smart Pswer euarity Gentre (spec)

Grld Becuting lvle-moftndunr a{ understanding between KSEBL

Safrctioned -Or,ders Issued.

for Distr.lbution

and CDAC

WW

, coRpoRATE OFETGE (IT, CR &CAP$)

BO (ffiD 1Vr 726tZgZ0 (CFIT/,R[TU/CDAC/20-21)Tvpm, Drd. 01.12.2020

/ SMART GRID/CDAC/Z019 dated 19.0e.2019.
EA.Vetl--'E Dat€d 1,3.03.2020 from the R&D.tn'I Technology, Gsvt. of India

0 b11 the,secretary Power

4, Left€r No, CDACfI)/PEG/KSEB|20:!9 dat€d 04"06.2020 of the Senior;Director&
Head, FEQ :6p49, il'rivandrum.

5n l$ote,dated 10'0&2020 of dre Lqgal Adviser & Diselplinary Enquiry fficer5' ted
7, 19.8. 2020 dated 12.10.2020 0f the senior,Director,CDAC. .' I 

t9, Dabd 23.1 le &teO
rcctors (Ag 1201,,

ORDER ''.

The Naffohat Mission on Power encfonics Technology (NaMPET) is a mission

prograrRme of Minlstry of Electrortics and InbrmaHon Technology (MeitY) Government

of lrldia. lilte C-DAC Tdlandrum ls the nodal agency of NaMPET prcgmmme. GDACCI)

proposed a projed 'smart Power Qualw cenFe (sPQc) in Distribution Grid, to be

funded by NaFiPFI Phase III prBramme, for the implemenbtion of Smartgrid

technologies in electric distribution networ.k. This scherne lncludes projecG such as

Implementafion of digital substaflon arctritedure, Advanced Metering Infrastructure

(AMI) Solutions; ImBlementation of Battery Energy Storagre Sy'stem (BESS), Instaflation

of Solid State Tiansfornreq Power Quality Devies and Intelllgent Sensor network for

Distribution rystem MonltOrtng & COntrol. The cru€rcll budEet ouflay is Rs. 15.00 Crores,

The projec.t compqnents & orerall Sehedule of Sre projest is given below:
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1€EBL as per order read as l* above accorded sancHon to lssue an in principle

approval for technology collaboration with CDAC. The MeitY GoI, as per letter read as

2nd above conveyed that a MoU between I(SEBL and CDAC, Thirurananthapumm eould

be executed covering mutu€lly agreeable terms & condiHons' In this regard' a meeting

was convened by the Sscretary POwer), Gorernment of l(erala, In the pre$ence of the

Director, C-DAC and the Director"(Dlstr., IT & HRM). As per the MoM read as 3rd above

the Secretary (power) requetbd the project partners to agree on the MoU of the

project at the earliest and reftr lt to the Government so that the Fower Department

can also take up the matter wlth Government o'f India''

C-DAC as per letter read as 4ur abov€ forwarded the draft MoU to be.executed

with IGEBL for setting up Of the projects at a:total COst of Rs' 15 Q;srES, funded by

Minishy of Electronlcs & fli Goruemment of India. Tfie l(sEBL',s contr:lbrrtlon for the

project is to provide existing infrastructure, spares, comfnunicafioni facilifi-irs; man

power support for testing & monitoring, etc. and the above in-kind conffibufiod wlue is
..:

quantified as Rs. 147 lakhs. The \trlue of in-t<ind conu{liuuot ftom IGEBL as €fn\risgd

in the MoU for ,Smaft power eualltv Gentre lq-Distribution Gt'id'ls as follows:

Table -1

Item
In-ldnd eoritribution

Value (Rs. Lakfis)
sl.
No

1.
s"r"".r rctr, ns), tapping and slgnal Erminations, conFol
rahle rrurtiho involved in different orOieCG

15,00

10.00z.
Communication infia#uchrre for |!hE coiYlriiunrcauon

rcouir€rnerits in differentsub Broie€tsof,qP!g------.---- 

-3.
cornpatible smart meters widi

tn fect interonerabilitv
1,5.00

ivlxa iif r'ai.irirr lc



power eledronlc svstlems

6. Protedlve relays and sruitchgears 15.00

7,
Contrcil room facllitles for deployment of MDMS and SCADA

$vstems,,
12.00

8.
fsfgt- rnanpo$/er involved for' suppoft, testlng, deployment,
monitoring etc.

30"00

Total L47,OO

The draft EtoU was referred b the lA & DEO and the Financial Advisor for

,*r""rfo and ffie legal opinion/rernaik were obtained as per papers read as 5s & 6th

aboe Tfte remarK put forth by the tA & DEO and Financial Advisor were forwarded to

€DAC. €DAC as per tetter read as 76 abqre srlbmitted the revised MoU in accordance

urifi tk opinions put fufth btt IGEBL, Further, CDAC as per letter read as 8th above

in,fionned Hat afl the s.ystenrrs/units will be deployed at the site provided by KSEBL,

ra/rthtn 3 'r€arc. After thq deployment,of sysEems, GDAC (D will conduct the field trials

for a perid,of 1 y€ar. After.the,guccessftrl field hials afid ewluation, i.e. after 4 years,

KSEBL r,Sll tal<e over and r6fbin those systems/unib which are evaluated to be

bffeficial fur I€EBL by payrne'r,rt of d nominal material cost GDAC will take care of

servie, rfiatfitchance and speres for e furfier period of 1 year, free of cost.:After the

period of 5 y,ears", KSEB1- willtave to tal€ care of those qrstems taken over by I(SEBL,

C-DAC (IJ will pr:wide the.,snBpoft for the same through paid ANIC (f .e. after 5 years)

with muturafly,'€tgreed terms an€l cs ndftions'

As IGTEBL ls lsokjng for implemenhtion Of Srnart gr:id components like digital

srrb#ton" Battety energy stoffige Ey$em, Afranced Metering Infrastructure (AMI),

Sstid shte Transfonflers, network sensing deviseq, distrlbutlon grid monltoring' etc, the

Bpjed is highly beneficial to KSEEL tdence the Chief Engineer (ff, CR A Cnf$ as per

note read a$ 9e above, r€cornmended to approve the dnft MoU to be executed with

CDACand the matterum-s placed before'the FID,

Having considgred 'the mttter in detail, the Full Time Directors in the meeting

held on 20.tr1.2020:,

'1. Resolved to approve,the draft MarJ (appendd as Annaure) ts be executed with

GDAC, Thirurrananthapurcrn for the lrnplementation of projects under Smart



Power Quality Centre (SPQC) in Distrlbution Grld, at a budget outlay of Rs.15

Crores, to be tunded by Ministry of Elecfronlcs & If, Government of India.

2. Further resolved to authorize the Chief Engineer (fC Cn & CAFs) to sign ffre MoU

on behalf of KSEBL.

3. Fuilher resolved to provide thq exisffng facllities & spares as per Table-l above,

" as in-kind'contribuUon from |(SEBL,

Orderc are issued accordingly,

By Order of the FullTlme Dirwtors,

sld

Lerun G,

coM PA|{Y SECRETARY (r/c)
' t**,'

The Chtef Engineer ($ CR & CAPS).

Copy to: ' 

,'

1. The Chief Engineer, nirt iUuUon - Sou$r/ihe ehief Engineer, Ti€nsmlssioir -
South/ The Deputy Chlef Engineeri Tiansmission Orcle, Thlnlrananthapuhm/

;
The Deputy Chief Engineer, Electrical Clrcle, Thiruwnanthapurarn/fne nhpuW

Chief Engineer, System Operation Circle, Thiruvananthapuram. ,'.',

2. The T.A. to Chalrman & Managing Dir.e4o-r'l Dlrecbr (D': ff &HRM) I Dir:ectsr

(Trans, SO & REES) / Director (GE &, SCM)/ Direcror (cc).

3. The P.A. to Director (Finance)/ Senior CA h SeCretary (Admn.)

4. The Financial Adviser:/ Chief Internal Auditor.

5. The Fair Copy SuperintendenV tibrcry/ S-toek File;.



ThisM€rnoi€sdun o.f, atd €xwutedon this day _-e ofSeptember,

i

Two Thousatrd alrd T-!if€n.ty"!t

Gcnffe for llovelo-pmen t C), through a constitdont Unit of
C-DAC situatedat V - 695 033, a Scientific Sooiety of
the Mihistry Of Tecbnology(MeitY), Govpr.nment of Indiq
registwed Ac,t of'1864'haviug its registered offiee al Pune,
(hercinafter "; which expression shall, unless it be repugnant to
orincousishnt of ,conJE:rt thprcot include and be deemed to includertreir heirs,
executons, $rcc€ttsols administratsrs antlassigns) ofthe OhlE PART

AI{I)
Ker,da stcte Eleutrtctty B.oard 

- Ltd, vydyutht Bhavanam, prttom,
Ihiruvenanthcpurtu, PIN - 695004, a company form€d and incorporated under
Companies Act 1956, having its registered office at Vydyuthi Bhavanam" Pattam,
Thinrvananthapur€mt hereinafter refered to as "KSEBL", which expression shall include
and be deemed ts inelude their.heirs, €f;€cutors, sucoessors or adninistrators an{ assigns of
the OTffiRPART

Hereiqafter collectively referred to:as the'?arties" or individually as the "Party"

WITEREAS,

C-DAC {D is a Frwtie'r R&,D orgaqizrtion in ihe field,of Information Teehnologies and
Electronio's in the counEy working on streagth€,ling national tehnological capabilities in



the context of global developments in the field and

in selected fonndation dr€iasi C-DAC (T) is the n

Electronics Technology (NaMPET), a mission proglamme of Ministr,y of Electronics and

Information Trchnology,(Meit$, Gsvt. of tndia NaIUPET is a Natioiral level R&D
progmnrme facilitating Rasearch, Dwelopment Deployrnent and Gonnne,r',cialization of
Power Electronics Technology by enhancing the indigenors R&D expertise and

infrasfiucture in the country with active participation from Academic Institutions, user

agencies and Indusric. C-DAC(.T), through projeets funded by Nalv{PET has already

undertaken research, dwelopment and deploymellt projeots in the area of rentcwable e,lrergy,

pow€r quality slmteuu, smart met€rs, pow€f, systen wide area nonitodng, GoffBt storage

systems, microgrids etc,

wHEREASn

KSEBL is the successor eotity of Kerala State Elecfricity Boad which was constituted by
the Government of Kdrala for oarrying out the busi Transmission and

Distribution of elqgaicity inthe state of Kerala

C-DAC(T) and KSEBL has been associating in mmy development and

dernonsbation projects asisiated wittr teihnolory in porryer sectoe KSEBL
has supported many of C-DAC(T)'s develogpnt
implementationsupport. ^\^ 7

projects by extendlng field

WH0REAS,

C-DAC CI) proposes to implemcql! Quality Centre in Di$dbsiion Grid'
tbrough the funding fum proga{nne; which atnr to dwelo.p" deploy"

validate and de,monstrate

grid. The major objeetive

conponmts a$sociatcd \rt'ith sm$rt dlsfibution
to indigenously'dwelql and dqploy aryectum of

technology to a seqm€nt of elecEi-c disttibution ndrvork and a,Fubstation

to a new entr future qilqart gria requir€Nnen-ts of ttrQ elwti+nty utility
companies. Di comlpnonts of prooosed Smart Power Quality @entre will
be developed and in the disbibution network of KSEBL through sir s!# pmjecrs

which are listed

Substation Ar,chitecturd f,or a Sman Power Quality

2, Advsnced Metering Infrastuctue Solutlsns forPower Quatify Cents.r

3, Developme,nt and Implementation of tsaftery Energy Storage SyS€m for Fo'urer

. Quality C€nt€
4. Power Quality Dsvises for Smart Distribution,Grid
5. Development of Solid Sate Tiarrsformer and Solid State Swirch solutioad for Slgrart

Power auahty Cenue
6. Intelligent Sensor ruf,wo* fo'r Diseibutim systems Mtirit6ring and Conhol

The objective, technioal details and scope of'each zub project are suffineriz€d in Annexure

A section I to'3

l, tmplementation of a Digital
Cenhe

7



Since the proJect needs to be implamented on a working distribution grid for the technology

validation, $ryport from user ag€ncy / utility like KSEBL is highty essential. On the other

hand, the, proposed dwelopment aotivities will help KSEBL to strenglherr the technical

know-tow for undertaking large scale gdd modffifzation projects in future" The proposed

quatitati-ve,and quantitative bmefits for the utilrty is elaborated in Annexure A, section I

KSEBL after a illmb-ef of, technical discussions ahd evaluation of the proposal, has

accepted to palhel in the projwt as end 'user fvide letter no.

A/2A I 9-20/249 dated-I 2/I I /20 I 9 (Ann&ure B)J

- WHENEAS.

C-DAC (T) submittd the proposal titled 'srnart Power Quality Centre in Distribution Grid'

to NatryIPE".f Ptgse III Programme wiih an objective of developmat of snrartgnd technology

compments of dis,tribution grid and drylolaeat of the sarre in KSEBL's distribution

r.etwo'rk for teshnology validation alrd demons$ation' has been approved by

the Natiomal $teering Cornmitteo' of NaIvIPEI, the Minisfy of Elechonics

and Technology (Meitn furflurding.

WffiREAS,
M€itY has. beeit coias{slcntly supporting various. R&Q to str€ngthen the in-house

technology capability rquiied in domains i smartgrid technology. Through

this'pmjeot, MeltY is' of Rs. 15 Ctore for designo development,

implemeirtation, deploltrcirt, and commErcializstion of various

technology oomponernts fur surart Being an end user, KSEBL's active

participation in ths project is i eleinent for the successful development

&d of'tro This has boen formally communicatcd

b,v MeitY to KSEBT aad a forii,qal Motl may be exercised betnt-een CD.AC

and KSEBL in kind c,ontibulion and plans for take over

and Q,No"25/1'2 2019-ESDA-To\-II Dated l3-tri2020|. rn

response to fte
diseussions'

CDAC dnd I(SBEL have finalisd,this MoU thro$gh mutual

A, $copeofthelVtroU

This MoU ddails the,nrodalities and gqterel conditions for collabsratisn of C-DAC(T) as

a$ncy a1d KSEBL as end wer ag€ncy for ao indigenous technology

d.evelopment md deployment project titled,'Smart Power Quatiq, Centre in Distribution

Grid' funded byMeitY, Oot4, of,India through NaIVPET Phase III pr.ograrune.

B. @ne.rd Ter,ms anil Condiflons

l. C-DAC,(T) sgrpes lo,develop the teclnology as per the specifications arid technical

reElirements as surnrrsriied in Annexure A section 3 throrrgh six sub proj'ects

addressing differurt toetlnology compone,lrts of smart dishibution grid

2;. C-EAC(T) ag ,to dwelsp fie t*.hqology in cqrisulhtion wi$ KSEBL to suit the

utility's rgquircments in mstrihtion grid

3



C-DACCI) will carry out the desigr of the technology proto-units to be deployed at
site with all necmsary protections and in eompfiance.$dth the rclevant Btandards

C-DAC(f) agrc€s to conduct tho tesrs and field trials at KSEEL sito witfi astive
involvement of KSEBL with requiretl prealrtions for safety of the sFtenrg and
personnel irrvolved. C-DAC(D will take care of rcpair of aiy of the associeted
KSEBL systeqts, if it gets'dar,naged due to unforeseen, errors drrring compissioning
and testing of the systems.

C-DAC(T) Bgr€ss to provide the required t*hnical support loi tUe tials, monitoring
and long temr zustenance of the s.]4$ems

KSEBL agreos to provide a dishibution segment and sub€)Etcm$ for drylolment,
testing, 'technology validation and .of varioq$ technology €omponents
of smart distibrfiiou gEid as tisted'in Annextae ,{r,seetion 6

KSEBL igrees'rto provide all necessary
indigenous,.,'itoign and implennentation of

and data to support

of Smart Power
Qualrty Centre a.s detaited in hdividsal projeot A

8. KSEBL agrees to afure the active involveinont of manpow€r at different

system evaluation, logg terrr and technology dcrnonsfr*ion

10. KSEBL agrees to acti proliferdion and will, sonsider
rrplication and of,C-DidC(T)

C. hoiett Ddiverablec

Various the projet will be delivqed to the srtg by e-DACff)
and will be

active i
listed in 5 and 6 tocompletethe field deploy@ent activitiligsmmary
of deliverable are dl

. Digital substation technology to be implemented oF an exi*irrg sube6fipn
o Indi€e,nous Advaneed Metering Infrasfructure (AJ,VII) teehologg to be

implemerrrod on a sl€ct€d resid of te distribution feeder
o BatteryEnergy Storage Sy=tuq to be implmr€ntod on the distuibution feoder
e Solid State Ttansformer technology dwelopnrrent and integration of the sarrre in

distribution grid
r Power QudityDevice tobe deployedia adistribut€d msntrer
r IntelligentsilFornetwort&r ,qgte,m pouitoring

$rrmmary qeciffcations of the te,bnrol,Ory proto-udtts of diffmt $rb p.lojeqtq qj
individual delivenable#con6brution fto{n GDACCD and K3EBL,aregv€f, in,Annexrse A"
section 3

s%matt of thc distributiod,grid allottcd by KsnI, wittr
n of KSEBL. IGEBL will provide variirus suUryrsterns as

4



D. Xoles tnd res.ponsfbiltte$

C-DAC:(T) willbe responsible fon
a
o

Dgs-ignatrC'A :ofvuious bchnologyproto-units
'ryuiFblE ' 'in fabriedou and eomsissioning so as to make

ToIs:posslble
Tefing and validdion ofthe pl-oto,ridt at tab

of field deplolmeilt aad tet plans in consultatjon with KSEBL
Deploynient ofproto ugi'ts at field with ,active involvenrent of KSEBL

oirbg, field tfal anil teetnolory validatton with active
iwolvcfieilt ofJ($EBL

de'nonshation to prrospective industries for tansfer of technology
with the support of,K,SEBL

e P'nqparatioh and of'teehnolo.ry
r Tnainiirg of KSEBL for

ihsta&d $JEteqg,

and up keeping of the

. lF-ill Er$ur€ by degig that the 'exclusion of the SPQC

I

a

a

t

and downtime of the

wiitt irvOlvF,iq
dwelopment and de,ploynrent. KSEBL

o KSEBL ShAII distribution grid and subsystems for the field
inplenoentation
Dishibution

[On wlth C-DAC(T), will identi$ an appppriate substation

of K$EB'tr. ih arrd around Thiruvanmthapw,hm, where
pr-opased in the proj€ot can be deployed and demonstrated.

to i@atg th; projed relatod aqtivtlies in the
soleated anfldi Sg,gm€nt soon eft€r the sigdug of the MOU.

+hqll slare. its toqh$iedl kuow.how, dalq ad associate its.technical
'forp.rqr,@e the dfloynent and field trial plans

'KSEB-X sha[ €nsrc techniigal qu.pport for. the,field de,plopaecrt activitie and^

will pmqrride agg€gstr-,Jr spac.e, subsgnsteurs and' ap.polals: associated with
gn and,i ,of.various s5nsteurs as part of the project

K$EEI; shall per,mit ascess of C-DAC(I) peruonnel to their systems in tho
sp€sent for ,activilies related to measurqnents, field

, of develqpad systoms, tcting and monitoring eto. associated

-dththeprpjwt. I{SEBL.qhell,ensurc g,uidanqe and invofuement of its technical
team ih,sll zuih, as.,thftiw: hior i'rtiruation,b KSEBL will be ensured by C-
DAC(Q forall aetivifies r€{trr&ing aceess to KSEBL $ystems.

rtrr'ntrrtum

as . KSEBL shall extend tschnical
$ryport fo fio Freject kifl
wittbe for

5



KSEBL shall establistr a point of contact for matters associated with the

proposd projec.t aad fsr support acfivities during project review meetings

KSEBL shall aotively involve in continuous field mo:ritoringof the system

I(SEBL will showcase the systein to other prospective industrieJutility
companies forpropagation of the merits and be,nefits of the technology. KSEBL
also will support in dissesdnatiou of successful technologic through reports and

publications

KSEBL will assign its technisal manpower at diffqrent siug"s of the project to
suppon ths ex€cution of various activities related to the individual pirojects as

detailed in Annexure A section 7

On successful completion of the implanmtation and field hial, KSEBL
initiate stratqly for large scale deplolme,nt of smart grid tochnologies in
network 1i

r On su@ssful completion of technology and deplolmeng KSEBL
will take over ihe systems deployed through long term sustenance

E" Budget

The project involves applied reslft" QSgppment arrd deploym-rent of smartgrid
technology for distribu{ion grid artqilllb finexure A The development actlvities wilt
be excutedwith the fimding NaI\,IPET Pbaae III and the overall budget

will provide in l€ind contributi<in towardsoutlay is Rs 15.00 Cr. [x
providing the i Foonrs with adequate facilities, field trial

with the s rpport of C-DAC (T).

The roles, conkibutions and responsibilities of C-DACfD EBL in e individual
prgects art detailed i Annexure A f

tu

a

a

shdl
their

facilities,
technical

ion, technology validation end long term sust€nance,

out differerrt activities dated, to the poject
implernentation, required for the installations, civil works, sharing of sub

systems like sensors ttc. The details of in kind conuibution by tr$EBL for
individual projects are given in AmexureA seotion 5 and 6

The cost of in kind contribution by KSEBL is estimated to be approximately IAP/a of the
prqecttunding byMeitY.

F. Project Revlew

The project will be reviewd time to dme by Pmject Revierr CoEunitt€e(PRC) and National
Steering Committee (NSC) of NaIvIPET Phase Itr pngranrme. C-DAC (T) u'ill coordinate
the review related activitie md prcpare the prog;russ r€ports for the review meeting.
KSEBL shall provide necesary technical in'puts arrd deprrfe concemed offrctr of KSEBL to
take part in ths review m€etitrgs to upd4etbe p.togrrcsrs offlre projeot

KSEBL shall also nominate an officer as I fiember of ttre FRC w'ho also may be invited to
NSC as and when required,

6



C.DAC fD asd TLSEBL will eondrlct periodio meetrsgs in order to monitor the progress of
thu p*jo-t md,:to plan,qorre-ctive nreasurcs for thp timely exooution of the project

G. Accrytanee Crttqla

After of diff=ercfit s}ryt s developed thr,ougb the prcject, C-DAC(T)
will catry out site lwel tes*s and verificstion with the srlpport of KSEBL. The
eompJiance of the Etrtem$ to.th€ ryeifications in Annexure A, sootion 3 will b€
evaluated dnd r€portd at.this' stage

nftersgee#$fuJ the:sy$tem w-ilI beput under trials for aperiod of 6
rlionflis

Dtuiqg the hlats, vgloug performance aryects sf the qrstems will be monitored by
K$EBL withthc,technioal srryryort of C-DACCf)

"C-'DACCI) and KSBBL wiil rwrrlu-ly,tedew fte performaace of various.systems
.and dooialeafi lu$Uis. asti.qns, ff uy
Ori, of the @Is; twt rep will jointly by C-DAC(T) and

. GDACffJ 4pI1 +!so gov,i&:user u'm$al$, gurdelines and O&M
ryrrual fo ffie etldus€r

o Druing the site tialsr,
forfirturrop fte'systeus

r Aftdtheffdd trdd." lFIl jO_intly p,repar€ r€port oq qualitative
and quantitative; the dgplo.ynent of now teclrnologies
'thougb the t or of the field frial, KSEBL will take
ova ths syqteq on their o1ry,n wifr the technioal sr4port of C-
DACG)

H. Post

r Aftet will evaluatc.the of tie sJxstem for a nrerid of 6
takeovef,. BaS on the aboye waluation and rtports and

endornoffi€nt sf'fte coriflp€tent attho-rtty" KSEBT fillr consider sust€Ntdiioe of the
w.hole:$yst€ur sr those systems \thich KSEBL congider.s to be more boeficial for
long 166si1 opefaltior bv paymeOt of trd€,rtal cost Othervsise. the s)6lsdrs will be

ukcnbackbyerDF"eff) fot fi .thertecbnlcal enbaneements and experimentations

Th-e;ttrairsfaof,, of s,ystrds devetopd aod dryroyed'by GDAc(T) thro"gh
the p-roj'eet" fo TGSEBL wlfl tp,qttujec{ to lhe.ilecision md approvd of NSC and
MeitY

e.DAGfIl wlII take crug of fte qparc $uppor,t anit maintenance of the deployed
strgt€ms $yst€m,in the fornr of warrantyfor a period of one year efter the trmsfer of
ow.lremhitt ofthe systEm, ;"
Drffig the long,:ttnm byI$EBI. after the above wananty period of one
yoar,,G.DAGf,I),wil[ extend tochrieal antl rc$dtpd sparc sqpport through AMc"

*
tqri tm"hnieql manpower to get trained



r KSEBL may considcr to replicate $yst€m$ those are beneficiat for tbe gpid at other
sites. KSEBL may consider procurernent of zuch $ystems ftom the indwfy based on
C-DAC(T) technology deployed and proven at KSEBT's site through this project

I. Project Schedule

The schedule for the activities aqpociated with the project .Smart power eualig Cente in
Distribution Grid' is given in Annexure A, section 1.2, Theproject execution is proposedto
be completed in 42 months. The delivera5lss shall be brought sut and implemented in freld
in a phased manner during this period. The schedule of individudl proj*ts is given in
Annexure A" smtion 7.

J. Intellectual Property

. AII prior information, design and data existing with either par{y before the start
of this project $re-existing IP) shall be the sole property of that ptty.

r The right ofthe d"sigtt know how of Smart Centre will be held bv
C-DAqiG). The rights of data generared

by C-DAC(T) and KSEBL

IC Confideutlallty Fit

project shall be held jointly

C-DAC(T) and KSEBL agree to
("Confi dential Information")
covered under this MoU. Both
a thind party other than for the

disclos€ the informatisn receivedby them to

such Confidential information
without the prior writta consgnt rrnless

a) is in the publicdomain itls acquired or divulgd;
b) becomes part of after it is acquired other than by a breilch by the
recipient of
c) is of the recipient without limitation or ires{riction against

d) is ved from a third par-tyhaving the firll right to disclosp.

or parert comPany sf either Party shall be pemritted provided that aly such recipient agrees
in writing to be bound by the terms of'this clause as if it was a par-ty hereto.

Any Party breaching the obligation of confidentiality may be required by the other party to
withdraw from the Project and take appropriate actisn for breach of confidentiality subject
to the conditions of this MoU.

L. Validity

vdidity of this contract is for 5 yeaE, from the dataof signing of this Mou
M. Extendon and Amendments

This MoU may be amended suitably in writing on mirtual consent for any.'extmsion of the
projet activities srland changes in project objetives for any neason whalsoever subJect to
spcific appncval therwf by the NSC ofNatvlpET phase IU progmmme

stylconfidentiality in all the inpurs
tEln as required for the pmject execution



y''
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N. TermluaHon

If during the deplolmratt phase, drre to atry reasgnable technical problems, which
j'oopardises or rtecessitates sholving of tlre ploject, this MoU can be terrninated by mutual
consent aud tenrrs and conditions of both parties with a prior notice period of three months.
T shall be exosuted afierintimation to MeitY aard with specifio approval of the Nafional
Stee,ting Committee ofNaMPET Phase III programme,

Sinoe ths Project involves development 'and deployment of multiple technologies in a
phased manner, a competent oommitteo may be formd with representativcs from C-
DAC(I) and KSEE with due approval of MeitY, to chart out continuation of field trials of
successful subsy$otr implemeiraations and teclnology promotion of matured technology
brought out ttiro. ugh the projwt at fre time of tenniuation.

O. Foite,Itlajeure

Neifterpafy shall be liabte to ttre otlrer for any delay on their part in ffiorming
my of their obligatisas under this MoU, resulting frofl*y ]rr" beyond their cantol
fucluding but,notlimit$ to stikes, fires, floods, earthquak€s,l*pSo*, riots, acts of God"
.agts of'Go{t cpideirigs, panderriaq ,war, enetny aoti{@litieal ohanges eto.

P, Setflement of
The Parties shall m*e ev€ry effort n*g}ve rnioauty by dlrect informal negotiation any
disagrecrnerit or diqpute oi3fng f under or ih eonnection with the MoU. If the
puties fail to rcsolve such a di fiF comru€ncement of the diqpqtb shall be

taka ftom the date whffi lftrnce is quoted by either party in a formal
communioatios ctearly' men. ti ofdisprfe ot as mutualty agreed) orldifference
by mutual ssn$rltation vd!fr trftEFight (28) days ftom the commencsment of such
consultation, the diqpute be referred for resolution to,the formal
mechanisms

Q.

The partiix to this declare that the Courts in Thiruvananthapuram alone are

cfinpet€nt to de&l with disputee arising out of this MoU, if the sarne are beyond ttie ambit of
,ASitration

R. Severtbillfy

If any Fart of this agrwrent is found by ,a ceurt of, corripetent jurisdiction or other
eompet@t autho,lity tobe inv,alid, utrlawhrl sr rmenforce$le, then such part will be severed
fion the remaind€r o.fthis agrurq-rtwhieh will continrre to be valid and etrforceatile to th€
ftllest axteat p-etzniflcd by law.

S. Iirsurinee
go{o. 'Fgri-es srill eo.srrre acgident insr:ra"'ce c€t1/e=ge tor its mm md 'oatefra 

-u=d-e5' -s

_ 

-
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T. Communicsdon

Any notice, requesl donan4 approval, ooinment or oths communication plovided or

permitted hepunder shall be in writing and grven by peiwnal delivery or eeqt by post or by

ra;r/ email address to theparty for which it is intended as the follo-wing addrese:

For C.DAC(f) ForI(SEBL

Head Powor Electronics ftouP
CDAC, Vellayanibalam,

ThiruvananthaPurarn-3 3

Ph-
Fzut-

Email:

In acceptance to.theabove, we herewith atures below on this the

--h day of Septernber, Two Thousand an

F"or C-DA€.(T) !}5r I(SEBL-T
Executive Director
C-DAC
Vellayamabdam
Thiruvananthapuran -

*;Sf*Engrneer 
(trr'uK 6, Qsrs,

VydyufrlBhavanrrn, Pattom, .

Thlruvanetrthapuran-69s 0t)4 i

Witness Wlbess

l0


